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4o6 Montaigne '* Ejfays'.
to the Conqueror a <very hloody and entire Viäory. Dfw,
he caufed himfelf to be carried and hurriedfrom Flau ti
Place where mofi Need was ; and Paßing thro tbe Filesa-
couraged the Captains and Soldicrs one after another. Bitte
Corner ofbis Battie being broken, he was not to he heli fror,
mounting on Horfeback with bis Sword in bis Hand, Hiti
bis utmoß to break from thofe ahout bim, and to ruß intotk
thickefi of thi Battie , they all tbe while with -holdingh'm,

fome by tbe Bridle , fome by bis Robe, and others by bis Stb-
rups . This laß Eff ort totally o'verwhelmed tbe little Life«
had left , they again lay bim upon Ins Bed ; but Comingti hm-
felf again , andßarting out of bis Swoon, all otbet Faatl-
ties failing to gi 've bis People Notice tbat they wert to tu-
ceal bis Death fthe moß neceffary Command he hai tktili
gi 've, tbat bis Soldiers migbt not be difcoura£ d ixith th
News ) he expofed with bis Finger upon bis Mouth tbe tri-
■nary Sign of keeping Silence . Who ever liv'd fo long and
fo far in Death ? Who ever died more like a Manr Tie
moft extreme Degree of entertaining Death , and the nioll
natural , is to look upon it not only without AlfonilhmeDt,
but without Care , continuing the wonted Courfe of Life
cven into it . Äs Cato did , who entertain 'd himfelf in
Study , and went to Sleep , having a violent and bloody
one in his Heart , and the Weapon in his Hand, ivitt
which he was refolv 'd to difpatch himielf,

C H A P. XXII.
Of Pcfis.

IHave been none of the leaft able in this Exercifc, WM
is proper for Men of my Pitch , fhortand well kniti

but I give it over , it fhakes us too much to continue long.
I was juft now reading , Tbat KingCyms , the bettertoh*®
x> r u -r News brought him from all Parts «/ *roit -nories „ . 9 . , J r av „n,*t td<

Empire , which was of a waf txtent , «»;
ed it to be trfdhow far a Hoffe couUßtf

TJ_ n 7 . r- -LYCLA/J VI IJ* Mll/i I I Utlt tn,rr * * ,roit -hories r . 9 . , J r av -,^ td<r ixr . , Empire , which was of a maß txtent , «»;
firft fet up by eJ  f f ^ trf dh J far a JHorfe conU^
■y ' US- a Day without baiting , andat tbat Dißi>®

(tfpointed Stages and Men, whofe Bußnefs it was "Birßl
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Hufes ahxiays in Readmefs , to mount thofe nuho tmre dif
faid'da<way to bim. And fome fay, that this fwift Way of
Pollingis equal to that of the Flight of Cranes . Cafar fays,
fkt Lucius Vibilus Refus , being in great Haßeto carry In-
ttlligeticetoPompey, rid Day and Night , flill takingfreß
Htrfesfir the greater Diligence and Speed ; and bimfeif,
asSuttoniusreports , tra -velling a hundred Miles a Day
ina hired Coach; but he ioas a furious Courier , for nvhere
til Rivers flopt bis Way, he alwoays pafd them by S~Mim-
mng, nsitbout turning out of bis Road to look for either
Bridgeor Ford. Tiberius Nero , going to fee his Brother
Dntfiui, who was fiele in Germany , travell ' d Two Hundred
Milesin four and Twenty Hours , having Three Coaches.
In the Ware the Romans had againft King Antiochus, T.
Smpronius Gracchus, fays Li-vy, Per difpofitos equos prope
inmiiliüceleritate ab Amphiffa tertiodie Pelham pervenit * .
Vfu Horfes purpofely laid in , he by ßn almofl incredible
fytd, rid in three Days from AmphilTa to Pella . And it ap~
pearsthere, that they were eftablifiVd Paßs , and not Horfes
purpofely laid in upon this Occafion . Cecinnah Invention
10fend back News to his Family , was much möre quick ;
forfctook Sivallouvs along ivith him from home, and turned
ihm out to-joards their Nefis njohen he nuould fend back any
fcj ; fetting a Mark of fome Colour upon them to fignify
IiisMtaning, aecording to ivhat he and his People had before
qreed upon. At the Theatre at Rome, Malters of Families
QrriedPidgeonsin their Bofoms, to which they ty 'd Let¬
te , when they had a Mind to fend any „ . ,
Orfers to their People at Home ; and the f mSeonsP.v • f , i - ii taugbt to
ridgwiswere tram d up to bring back an j it
Anfwer. D. Brutus made ufe of the fame carr y^ mers -
Device, when befieg'din Mutina , and others elfewhere have
^one the fame. In Peru they rid Poll: upon Men ' s Shoulders,
»'ho took them upon their Shoulders in a certain Kind of
wtter, made for that Purpofe , and ran with fuch Agility,
'hat in their füll Speed the firft Couriers throw their Load
*o the Second without making any Stop ; and fo on . I
«tderlbmd, that the Valachians , who are the Grand
«ignior's Couriers, perform wonderful Difpatch , by reafon
% have Liberty to difmount the firft they meet on the
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408 Montaigne 's Effays.
Road , giving him their own tir ' d Horfes ; to preferve
themfelves trom being weary , they gird themfelves ftraigkt
about the Middie with a broad Girdle , but I could never
find any benefit by it.

C H A P. XXIII.
Of III Means employed to a good End.

t | ^ Here is a wonderfu ] Relation and Correfpondence
J _ in this Univerfiii Government of the Works of Na-

ture , which verywell makes it appear thatitis neitherAc-
cidental , nor carried on by divers Marlers . The Difefes
and Conditions of our Bodies are in lüge manr.er manifefl
in States , and the various Governments of the World.
Kingdoms .and Refublicks are Founded , Flourifh, and Decay
with Age as we do . We are fubje£t to a Replcüon of
Humours eithcr ufeicfs or djngerous , either ofthofetk
are good (fbr even thofe Phyficians are afraid of :) And as
wc h ..ve nothing in us tliat is permanent , they fay, Jbatt
too briß and vigorous Perfeäion of Health , muß be ahatii
by Art , leßas our Nature cannot refl in any certain Cmdit'vih
ar.d not bauing ivbetber to rife to mend it/elf , it mähst®
fudden and too diforderly a Retreat ( and therefore prefcribe
W'ieftlers to purge and bieed , to qualify that fuperabunoant
Health ) or elfe a Repletion of cvil Humours, which is Iii'
oi dinary Caufe of iSicknefs. States are very often fick of
the ' iike Repletion , and therefore Sorts of Purgations luve
commonly been ufed ." Sometimes a great Number of
Families are turn 'd out to clear the Country ; who feek
out new Abodes elfewhere , and encroach upon others.
After this Manner our ancient Francs came from there-
moteft Part of Germany , to feize upon Gaul , and 10 dnve
thence the firfl Inhabitants ; fo was that infinite Delage
of Men made up that came into Italy under the Coa-
dufl of Brennus , and others : So the Goths and Vxniak
alfo the People who now poffefs Greece, left their Na-
tive Country to go fettle in other Places where they
inight have more Room ; and there is fcarce two ot tntee
fittie Corners of the World that have not feit the Effet«
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